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we All know HUmAniTAriAnS in oUr CommUniTy.

maybe it’s a teacher. A rabbi. or a business leader. 
Someone whose personal commitment to the 
promotion of respect and understanding goes above 
and beyond the call of duty. Someone who helps  
create an inclusive community among people of  
diverse racial, ethnic, and religious backgrounds. 

This is your chance to shine a light on their  
contributions. Simply fill out the enclosed nomination 
form to submit names for the Humanitarian Awards. 

See a complete list of former recipients at www.inclusiveVA.org/awards/humanitarian 

THey mAke oUr CommUniTy A more inClUSiVe PlACe.

THiS iS yoUr CHAnCe 
To GiVe THem THe 

 reCoGniTion 
THey deSerVe...

vcic-nomination-form.indd   1 5/14/10   11:51 AM



name of nominee:  date Submitted

mailing Address: 

City:  State:  Zip: 

daytime Phone: (           ) email: 

Job Title:  

employer:  
The following information is used to ensure that a diverse group of honorees is selected each year: 

race / Ethnicity:                                                     religion:                                     Gender: 

name of nominator:  

mailing Address:  

City:  State:  Zip: 

daytime Phone: (           ) email: 

*  Please complete every line.
Call 804-515-7950 with questions.

HUmAniTAriAn AwArdS nominATion

STeP 1: GiVe US THeir BACkGroUnd informATion:

STeP 3: Tell US How To GeT in ToUCH wiTH yoU:

STeP 4: SUBmiT yoUr nominATion:

STeP 2: Tell US wHy yoU THink THey SHoUld Be Honored:

MAIL:   5511 Staples mill rd, Suite 202 
richmond, VA 23228  

FAX:  804-515-7177 
EMAIL:  contact@inclusiveVA.org
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:

Achieving success through inclusion.  the virginia center for inclusive 
communities works with schools, businesses, and communities to achieve success 
through inclusion.  each year, inclusive communities presents humanitarian Awards 
to honor individuals and organizations who have demonstrated a commitment to the 
promotion of respect and understanding among people of diverse racial, ethnic, and 
religious backgrounds.

Please provide a resume and/or biographical 
information Without alerting your nominee.

In addition, please answer the following 
questions, using no more than one sheet of 
paper:

1. in what ways has the nominee worked to create 
a more inclusive community?  Please consider

specific professional, religious, and 
civic contributions.

2. Imagine you were presenting this award.  What 
    would you say in your nominee's introduction?

3. If the nominee's community involvement is part      
  of their professional responsibilities, how has 
    their work gone above and beyond? 




